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RENTAL REGISTRATION  

 
 

Informational Flyer 

You can find a copy of the City's Informational Flyer HERE. 

--You will note that the Registration Cost is $8-$10 dollars.  What that means is that if you have 

20 units or less, you will pay $10/unit for registration; owners with 21 units or more will pay 

$8/unit.  

--There are exemptions from the ENTIRE act, most notably - mobile homes and homes outside 

the Bellingham City Limits.   

--There are units that are exempt from the registration fee, but still must register:  Those are 

Owner-occupied structures containing two units (read: duplex; detached ADU; house converted 

into two apartments), a house that is owner-occupied with and ATTACHED ADU, or a unit that is 

subject to inspection at least every three years as part of a government program (Section 8).   

--The following information is required to register: Property address and parcel number(s); 

contact information for the Owner; and number of rental units on the property.   

--The Owner will be required to certify that the property is free from threats to life and safety. 

 Property managers who complete the form for Owners will be able to sign that certification. 

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndy0O721J5xB5AsqehP1EVdTdEThuvuhsppdEThuvuh7fCzASzt5VZV5NBwSzt5VNN55ZMTeeCpky2z1fpHPBc_-ndC2uPnDap_YKrojthhvvvW_cFK6zB5d7HTbFFIIsUUOY-qejhPORQX8FGTjvVkffGhBrwqrhdEECXCXCM0skXZ6zD0T9MU00iteLt7mhw2gm1hBe8i2KyZ0O61obK7K1uo50Ao6wa0lo5Kwc61km2M2y0b81xxUQsI3yFUM5rAnngI2iGE30cqem0I4wij3c73040a4AgVN0Ynw60mb0MIcGN6hbOJk0AycwOZ8yX8Mmd791UIcOt0swSetA5N10K1Mm6gAS0Opk91k5BmWAMKdf9MwUw2ge8C2Wol5wa0s91A-9eon2Un46gAWI6-85wVJk2Gxcp5OFVkaws1QMM6m2UJs5wsbxF01jhOb3b0I4z9ocP0l3Rv54q0BMi9CzAef4FyV6uzwKYsRoUtor5wYYIG0Ml1wsyGvXUuWp2UMng6MN4i5i8QzfMC6hoeF3Op11wKM1gs0Em4Lc77dm9D2VklAO5xOEMd1BJ6EmE62c2c1kbOcz9EV0pw90MazwWqMj2UM4PhO8c2xk4xCESdivAheedWmd7cUE416cn92xZyoJozsMa63zxl56WapEVsohhups5ity5a4oi_WrVEVESSGeg8qss2FgWRokDI9SH2uSDOVJAttZ4S0EA80IQg1aFAQjPd40wWXIEQd41sQg0LUjQYQg0LOcGjzIVlwq80jlqlG6y3o86y05_iHsrvgSUyrz2HqS5X


Transferability 

There have been some questions about the registration period.   

The "Initial" registration period is July 1, 2015 to August 1, 2015.  The City states that registration 

will close after that date.  Most questions center around rentals that come into being after August 

1, 2015.  We do not have an answer for that but it has been asked to the City.  I'm almost positive 

that the intent was to register existing rentals during the initial period and then take new 

registrations afterward.   

How does that prevent someone from saying the rental was just created??  I don't know.    

The registration will be transferable, however, there is not an established process for that.  My 

suggestion is that if a transfer occurs, be sure that the seller and buyer have agreed to contact 

the City to request transfer of the registration.   

Penalties 

 

There are financial penalties.  Continuing to rent a unit without a valid registration is a violation of 

City Ordinance.  The penalties imposed are $200/day for the first 10 days; $500/day every day 

thereafter.   

 

There are also fines for not registering on time.  They range from $50 - $120 based on the 

number of units and the time elapsed.   

 

Late Fee 1-60 Days Late  

1-4 Units.......................................................$50  

5-20 Units....................................................$125  

21+ Units.....................................................$250  

 

61 or More Days Late All prior fees as established by this schedule plus all costs associated with 

collection. 

Inspections 

Inspections will begin in January 2016 

There is a PROPOSED Inspection checklist that is being considered by City staff. You can find it 

HERE!  

While there is some discussion that this may change in the coming weeks, my honest 

assessment is that it will not change much.  The City's intent was to ensure that these 

inspections would be completed in no more than 15-20 minutes.   

If you have any comments on the inspection items, please do not hesitate to contact me.  We will 

be taking those concerns to future meetings with Planning staff and need to know what you think! 

  

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCMUp3zqb3ab8UQszC3hOrKrhKyY-YyUOOrhKyY-Yyevd79J6WbPXObzb1J6WbPzyabXxKstcOF4562uPnDap_YKrc4ZCLekP_VsSMCWyy--_R-pjsd7aaqfnKnjjpoVNNBVYQsCzDBHFShjlKC_OEuvkzaT0QSCrhhdTdTdw0UFTWd7e1KjxM00AWtuWeIz04wI2zasgA5t5W1Ac2Mnsfs2YMa18Md0k0GMbt0oc2EI5w540mg333NEVo75jNwaT8KKxo4Blg60oQsI1p44Np30bru35iE3xdkq2URorB10ZA5A7N8y7iaRb7zDT0Qk2oN8G2M7ptfb4hEiYQsxcaXkz8cla-368AN14po0V2Tzgqa2aJ2EqqenwK4Sk_h8C8nA8JwM9gbm4hk1hgw0PwJuj9doG8f0a8k32oU91wejpd78KW2MMGdegg0seb3web1kbwk6ionl53MM4No6q0FcIC6x8sdBObEbc1ORgeGW0VNPlzxRxIm3POOE31k61OaF_LxXFAbz1t0r34h8l8zic_2op5wWAf9A462X051M2xoiYMssRoCsbBhmj8m7az0Q6mQqxqwo8M8M5gL8OcCzA1C0A30Ge3FH1cbz0jd78wMa5gi6qzoR9-h4UUTFoQsPywg4oNsAa7S9yRydP0Eoee5kkrEFCzBNx55VBMl9S8kEhxb_FLCzCzrqEV0xFNMaB3HlxiuMDqI9XqvbCShRTQjo2ygw2Ph04GCjhfcQg23HKOzgQg5Ph02_xfjPh02_8OFeePBm1Ew1dlFmEq8dwwq80nZaJNJZ3ry9KOL_VwIp


City Website/Contact Information 
 

The City has established a website with all the latest information and downloads.  It is located 

at: http://www.cob.org/services/housing/rentals/index.aspx 

 

You can also click HERE! 

 

The City has established contact information where you can get additional information or 

clarification:  

 

Planning and Community Development Department 

Rental Registration & Safety Inspection Program Coordinator 

360-778-8361 

rentals@cob.org 

  
 

 Please feel free to share this information with your colleagues and clients.  As always, you are 

free to contact me with your questions or concerns.  We will be forwarding those to the City.   

  

Sincerely, 

  

 

Government Affairs Committee 

Whatcom County Association of REALTORS® 

 
 

3317 Northwest Ave 

Bellingham, Washington 98225 

360-671-5477  

 

Subscribe to Our Newsletter!  

  

 
   

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoA71Mwd6Qm6kmhNEV7c6zATsSzt5VZV5NBASzt5VZV4s-qejqdQnDTAn6m3qdQnD74knT3sUWpBi8ac4ZCLekP_VsSo9XdusFD_OVJxdR55ZZ_HYOCUqekkQuLsKCCONPzzbPVEVd7fbnjIyCHtd_BgY-F6lK1FJASyyrKrKr01NjLQqes3sD3w019QWZQtp6091o56kUx8aWbQ38o5wKUuU5Vwk2hwq0E1lwmW0Mo5hob0a80Iw667zhOMeaDz0lKhtt2M9aGwc0NEVo2MogAG1NAh4b1w2j2Q0e71k1NlxZDRybEI1b7zcgOb0ANJqxUbv3hgYQsBMMqelgAm6gInd78w918Yg2OEGa9LGzk257T_cQ0tMp0Af2pceaIhtfb5Ob8c5icM72NAy5gem2RN1CeOwaEh0tA28c0ld0lg50AcmxqTA14Ml3M9l4nM93Mm5O8o8jK18Kaxwn2N0CRoUtor5wYYIG0Ml1wsyGvXUuWp2UMng6MN4i5i8QzfMC6hoeF3Op11wKM1gs0Em4Lc77dm9D2VklAO5xOEMd1BJ6EmE62c2c1kbOcz9EV0pw90MazwWqMj2UM4PhO8c2xk4xCESdivAheedWmd7cUE416cn92xZyoJozsMa63zxl56WapEVsohhups5ity5a4oi_WrVEVESSGeg8qss2FgWRokDI9SH2uSDOVJAttZ4S0EA80IQg1aFAQjPd40wWXIEQd41sQg0LUjQYQg0LOcGjzIVlwq80jlqlG6y3o86y05_iHsrvgSUyr-X0Z
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS96Qm6kmhNEV7c6zATsSzt5VZV5NBASzt5VZV4s-qejqdQnDTAn6m3qdQnD74knT3sUWpBi8ac4ZCLekP_VsSo9XdusFD_OVJxdR55ZZ_HYOCUqekkQuLsKCCONPzzbPVEVd7fbnjIyCHtd_BgY-F6lK1FJwSyyrKrKr01NjLQqes3sD3w019QWZQtp6091o56kUx8aWbQ38o5wKUuU5Vwk2hwq0E1lwmW0Mo5hob0a80Iw667zhOMeaDz0lKhtt2M9aGwc0NEVo2MogAG1NAh4b1w2j2Q0e71k1NlxZDRybEI1b7zcgOb0ANJqxUbv3hgYQsBMMqelgAm6gInd78w918Yg2OEGa9LGzk257T_cQ0tMp0Af2pceaIhtfb5Ob8c5icM72NAy5gem2RN1CeOwaEh0tA28c0ld0lg50AcmxqTA14Ml3M9l4nM93Mm5O8o8jK18Kaxwn2N0CRoUtor5wYYIG0Ml1wsyGvXUuWp2UMng6MN4i5i8QzfMC6hoeF3Op11wKM1gs0Em4Lc77dm9D2VklAO5xOEMd1BJ6EmE62c2c1kbOcz9EV0pw90MazwWqMj2UM4PhO8c2xk4xCESdivAheedWmd7cUE416cn92xZyoJozsMa63zxl56WapEVsohhups5ity5a4oi_WrVEVESSGeg8qss2FgWRokDI9SH2uSDOVJAttZ4S0EA80IQg1aFAQjPd40wWXIEQd41sQg0LUjQYQg0LOcGjzIVlwq80jlqlG6y3o86y05_iHsrvgSUyr-tH3xnQH
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